2019 SAC Day at the Capitol

February 15, 2019
8:00 am – 3:30 pm

Please read: Parking Instructions attached
Please bring: Form of State photo ID, Padfolio, Business Cards (if you have them)

8:00 – 8:30 am Arrive, park and check in Breakfast

8:30 – 9:00 am Welcome and Announcements Dr. Joyce Jones, USG Vice Chancellor for Student Affairs Azell Francis, Graduate Research Assistant

9:00 – 9:15 am Greetings from the Chancellor & Group Photo Dr. Steve Wrigley, USG Chancellor

9:15 – 9:45 am Introduction to the Legislative Session Casey Aultman USG Executive Director of Government Relations

10:00 – 10:30 am Census 2020 Briefing Anna Wrigley Miller OPB Director of Planning, Evaluation and Research

10:30 – 11:00 am Doing your homework- Research 101 Wendy Cornelisen Assistant State Librarian, Georgia Public Library System

11:15 – 11:45 am Institution and Government Relations Jasmine King
Georgia Southern University Director of State and Federal Government Affairs

12:00 – 1:15 pm Lunch and Discussion Room 7007
Speaker: Rep. Calvin Smyre

1:30 – 2:30 pm Group Photo and Legislative Scavenger Hunt GA State Capitol

2:45 – 3:15 pm Return to USG building for debrief and to share experiences and leave for home

Additional Instructions:
Friday, February 15 – USG Office Bldg. – 270 Washington St., SW. Atlanta, GA

Option 1: Arrive and park in the Public Parking deck at 200 Central Ave., SW.
This deck is right across the street from the back entrance to our office building. You can enter the deck off Central Ave. or Washington St. (If you put our address in your GPS, you can turn into the deck across the street from our building at 270 Washington St., SW.) You must walk over to the Trinity Street building entrance to enter the building. If you arrive before 9 am, the parking fee is $13.00 for the day.

Option 2: Public Parking Lot
Memorial Lot
Operated by Elite Parking.
80 Memorial Dr, S.W., Atlanta, GA
Located at the corner of Memorial Drive and Capitol Avenue.
(Pay to Park- Unsure of the cost)

There are parallel parking spots near the old Georgia Archives building (330 Capitol Ave. SE), about two blocks away from our building. These spots are free, but first come, first serve, and are usually gone by 9 am.

Option 3: Pay to Park (Metered Parking)
There are paid spots just outside of the building. However, the maximum time is 2 hours, so you have to feed the meter in a timely matter to avoid receiving a ticket!

You will need a photo id to enter our building and large bags or purses will be searched. Take the elevator to the 7th floor and follow the signs to Room 7007.

NOTES:
You need a photo id to enter all state offices including the USG office building.

Plan on going through security to enter all state offices! Avoid bringing large bags, purses, weapons etc. to expedite the screening process. Consider utilizing your SAC Padfolio!

Please bring small handbills, brochures etc. about your institution and your business cards if you have them.

Please wear warm clothes and comfortable shoes because we will be walking and standing.